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Bobby Purdy and Alene Voorhees Mrs. Fraunfelter entered the was answered by repeating a say- fish callers Friday and Saturday of
of Spokane visited in Eureka over Whitefish hospital last week to re- ing of either Lincoln or Washington this week,
the weekend. ceive medical treatment. or by a valentine verse.

Hazel Smith who had been work- Junior Holder returned from a Plans were made to give a box 
ing in Spokane is spending a few trip to Twin Falls, where he has social and party at the Ray Cole
days in Eureka visiting her parents, been visiting relatives. club room at some later date and a

I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Peltier. Kenneth McAllister had the mis- lengthy discussion was held regard-
ril. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Smith of fortune to run a nail in his foot ing the financing and publishing of

trienoty mun ! Kalispell visited in Eureka over the which kept him from work for the Pioneer book. The club voted to
Troy high school and junior high Friendly Club met at the home weekend. several days.

■basketball teams divided honors of Mrs. Harold Johnson with Mrs. j Eureka housewives found it veryl Aunt Mary Campbell is on the 
with Creston, B. C.. in games played Lynn Mitchell assisting on Febru- difficult to get breakfast Sunday sick list this week.
there Saturday night. The high ary 12. Winners in Bingo games m0rning without water. It is un- The Junior High played White- sympathy sent during her bereave- 
school team won a score of 48 to were Mrs. Henry Cole, Mrs. John derstood a pipe was broken. Part fish, Saturday afternoon, at the Eur- ment.
40 and the junior high team lost 24 Sloan, and Mrs. Archie Pattie won 0f the town had water by noon, and eka grade school. Whitefish was
to 26. Following the games the first prize for making the prettiest the rest had to do without water the winner. The grade school 14 ladies and Walter Chalcraft Mrs
teams were guests at a dance held Valentine. Mrs. Marion Zimmer- untii Monday. tournament will be ifl Kalispell Lynn of B C and Miss Lynn of
in the high school gym. The teams man. chairman of the Cancer Drive Mr. and Mrs. George Aubert of February 27 and 28. England were visitors
made the trip in Ambrose Goudy s for Lincoln County, gave a talk on Columbia Falls attended the game Harold Gompf spent Tuesday and 
bus. The junior high Pep Club also cancer preparing the way for the in Eureka Saturday night. They re- Wednesday in Eureka on business, 
attended the game, making the trip Cancer Drive which begins in April, turned home Sunday and were ac- Mrs. Rudy Pack went to Kalis- 
in Roy Maness’ bus. Two other guests, Mrs. Edwin companied as far as Whitefish by pell Sunday where she plans to

Basketball Cripe and Mrs. Emmett Adkins were Mrs. Agnes Badglev. ! spend the week. T D . ..
The Trojans won their last con- present. I Vic Peltier spent Monday in Kal- The Episcopal Guild was enter- Proud owner

ference game of the season when -------- ispeii. He was accompanied byltained at the home of Mrs. G. W. 1 r
they defeated Whitefish 38 to 35 Anniversary Party Dave Crowley. Day, Friday, February 13. After the
on the home court Friday evening. Mr and Mrs. Leo Rubier were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stevens made business meeting a delicious lunch ‘ raL at lis
The score was close throughout the honored on Saturday night with a a trip to Spokane the first of the was served by the hostess. îSSf”1„I tV„!LrS_ h l the Iat~
game, with Troy holding a slight dinner at the Paim CafCi fonowed week. âjfth„ Jc
edge except for a few seconds in b an evening spent at the James Mrs. Ross Swarens spent the RFXFORD NEWS loadingthe fourth quarter when Whitefish Johnston home where they played weekend in Whitefish visiting at RCArUIVW INCTT J (ill N> Ry h
held a one Point advantage. The cards The occasion was the Rub- the Iseminger home. • Mrs Harrv a nati*nt
Trojans pulled ahead to establish ier.s wedding anniversary and be- Bill Mitchell died at the Libby Community Card Party inthlfWrol f„
a six point lead with but one minute sjdes the honored guests those pres- hospital Sunday. Interment was in A Pinochle card party was held L.jth n_ Rllrnc

time remaining. White- ent were; Mr. and Mrs. James John- the Eureka cemetery on Wednes- at the Community Hall Saturday attendant r" örassett in
_ a rally that netted them, ston and familv. Mr. and Mrs. Rob- day. Mr. Mitchell was one of the evening. High prizes went to Fddv’c hrparf fn.rir rtate

four points and put them within one i ert Rubier, Dick Rubier, Mr. and “old timers” of Eureka. Lloyd DePratu, and Mrs. James pptpr^n Jf' ftüirÆ6
basket of tying the score. Cletus Mrs. Merch Bollman and Mr. and Word has been received at this Hurst: low to Manoog Davitian and npii a_j WaitTr r-hàl*
Smith was fouled as the game ended Mrs Harry Smith. writing from Mrs. Abe Johnson of Mrs. A. T. Thompson. craft and h^ Ichool b^ from S'
and sank the gift shot as the crowd -------- the serious illness of Mr. Johnson. It was decided to have a Basket eka bS east collided on th? hieh‘
was leaving the gym. J Here and There En route home from California Mr. Social and dance. Saturday night, “ vgq^rdav’ Thnma<:Whif«hf^d

Off to d The Auxiliary to the V. F. W. Johnson had to be taken off the February 28th. The proceeds from Ted ßaughn used jacks to stratehten
..C.0fh hovs gave -a pretty Valentine dance in tram at Salt Lake due to double j selling the Baskets will be used to- out the bread truck’s radialem and
that he will take the foHowing boys gymP Saturdav night. It was pneumonia. ward buving repairs for the Hall. Dale returned to
to tl^ district tournament at Colum weU attended, despite the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evey spent the There will not be a party at the were badly bent on* both vehicles
bia Falls: Cletus Smith, Herb Coff- ^ pour of rain. H weekend visiting their son and fam- Hall this Saturday as announced in but it is reported that no one was
"f.“- ^IL ndsey Jim Price, Dale bHalmy breeze the like of which ily in Whitefish. last weeks news. hurt reported that no one was
£1Ce’ Kn„r MrDoueS' has not been felt here for many, O’Neils of Kalisoell were in Eur-'
Gene Cohenour, Byran McDoug , months js doing its utmost to dis-, eka on business Monday. Basket Social at Cole’s Hall
?haJr™nS The team willteave Pose with the evidences of a rugged \ Frank A Nolan, collector of In- The H. E O. Club sponsored a
wldn^davgrnnmine and will make winter- The snow 13 settling and ternal Revenue was in Eureka on1 Basket Social and dance at Coles

in Ta ririvcn bv Coach melting and little rivulets are business Monday. • Community Hall in the Tooley Lake
the tr*P, T pL rinh trickling away. I Dr Gordr- Smith has sent word Strict, Saturday night. Funds re
member BwhoL will attend Cthe „"[he busiest men we see arc Roy that he will locate in Eureka. He cei.ve,d tfroJP ^^rV^sit^nther
tournament are Albert Watt, Myrta Sales. and Jame? Huffman who will reside in the Saling house. ,nated to the Red Cross and other
Ca ™ Gl"n„aTaylor. Gr«. V K'WÄtÄ'Äi Mr. Melvin Ha„sman„iChar,,ab,e °®n.aations.
Dougall, Myrtle McDouall .Ms™ trnfTic. Snow plow or sand truck ! ™er.e vjsito« in .^«spell Friday at-J A Valentine party was enjoyed
Oie Marjorie Hand^ Jamel Wallace. whjch ever is ^equired these men tending a Gamble dealers meeting. iby grade school children and visit-
Patsy Hurd, and Mildred McElr y. )Jse j Mrs. Ethel Long and Mr. and Mrs. I ing children of pre-school age, at
The girls will be chaperoned oy and Mrs Leo Kortte are the ' L. W. Fetterly were guests at the1 the School House, Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Tracy Mctiroy. j grandparents of a little son born to home of Mrs. Nora Pomeroy Satur-1 Mrs. Mary Leonard of Kalispell

1 Mr. and' Mrs. Sam Spring of Gala- j day night. The evening was spent was a guest at the home of her
tin Gateway, on January 20. >n plaving cards after which a deli-1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Monte Gaert-

! Mrs. Lester Coffman who has |fious lunch was served bV th<? hos-jner, one day last week, 
spent the past month with her par- jtcss | __
ents in Washington D, C., returned! Due to extreme icy roads, the hi-|H.E.O. CLUB NU1L» 
last Friday. ; way department in the Eureka dis-1 The H.E.O. Club met at the home

Al Williams who has been in trict was f°rced to work all night j of Mrs. Lewis Brown on Thursday, !
California basking in the warm Saturday night and Sunday. | February 5, with Mrs. Clarence
sunshine while the hometown shiv- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whitney of;Butts assistant hostess, 
ered has returned to Troy Port Orchard, Wash., who have been Club opened by singing Love s

visiting at the home of Mrs. Whit- Old Sweet Song” followed by the 
i ney’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin poem “How To Be A Neighbor” said.
Hansmann, returned to their home in unison by the members. Roll call |
Saturday.

W. C. Albee left this week for «
Missouri, called there by the ser- ♦ 
ious illness of an old friend.

Marion Frost spent a few days 
Mr. Boslaugh and Mr. in Libby last week visiting at the 

Bailey will be speakers of the even- home of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
ing. The public is urged to attend. ' Fred Lampton.
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! TROY NEWS STATE TAX COLLECTIONS
Helena,—(U.R)—Feb. 17—Montana 

collected $450,371.51 more in taxes 
during January of this year than 
during the same month of 1947, ac
cording to figures released by the 
State Board of Equalization.

Of the total increase over January 
of 1947, $90,155.66 came from new 
taxes ojn cigarettes and the trade 
stimulator tax, which were not in 
effect last year. Other increases 

from taxes on gasoline, oil, 
stores, corporation income, contract- 

electricity, natural gas, and slot 
machines.

The Greatest increase was noted 
in income tax which gave the state 
$236,794,24 more this January than 

a year ago.

■

School News
support the movement.

Mrs. Lynn thanked the club mem
bers for the flowers and cards of

?
A delicious lunch was served to

came

ors,

STRYKER

I NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of JOHN VUKONICH, De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given by the un

dersigned, the administratrix of the 
estate of John Vukonich, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against the said de- 

, to exhibit them, with the 
necessary vouchers, within four 
months after the first publication of 
this notice to the said administra
trix at office of J. F. Fennessy. Jr., 
First State Bank Bldg., Libby, in 
the County of Lincoln, State of 
Montana, the same being the place 
for the transaction of the business 
of said estate.
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BARBARA C. ELLIS 
Administratrix of the 
Estate of said Deceased. 

Dated at Libby, Montana, this 2nd 
day of February, 1948.

J. F. FENNESSY, JR.
Mrs. Alex Tusen and daughters Attorney for Petitioner.

Mary, Minnie and Ann were White- (4t - Feb. 19-26—Mar. 4-11)

i

Prices of Feed are going down ... 
Our Prices are always consistent with 

quality.
Boy Scouts

In an interview with Scoutmaster ( 
Raymond Jensen he stated that this 
is Scout week given over to fur
thering Scout interest as a world 
wide union of friendship. Scout 
week also stresses hiking and camp
ing for the local group.

This year he has eleven regis
tered Scouts with occasionally an 
attendance of 18 or 20. Only three 
of these Scouts were registered last 
year and all except one sophomore 

boys from the sixth, seventh 
and eighth grade.

Scoutmaster Jensen is anxious to 
meet someone who is desirious of 
assuming his responsibilities with 
the boys, as with the close of the 
school year he will move to another 
field in youth work. This week sees 
the beginning of work for thç First 
Aid contest.

Girl Scouts
The Girl Scouts held the usual 

meeting on Friday afternoon. The 
Purple Pansv Patrol worked on 
their design badges. The Bluebird 
Patrol worked on their badges.— 
Rhea Dolan, Scribe.

Married
Ernest Lee Reidlinger and Mary 

Jo Doremus were married Saturday 
morning in Libby. They left im
mediately for a brief honeymoon | 
and will return to live at Bull Lake j 
where the groom has a logging con-, 
tract.

Mîsco Grains And Feeds Of All Kinds

Blue Tag Laying Mash 

Em-Em Co. Dual Purpose 

Dairy Feed 

Hog Feed 

Growing Mash 

Starting Mash

Chop Feed 

Ground Barley 

Ground Oats 

Ground Wheat 

Straw—:—Salt 

Oyster Shell
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î Competent end *
Î Sound Insurance *

Protection

are (Continued from Page 3) *
There will be a meeting at the 

Grange hall Tuesday, February 24 
to discuss the Parent-Teacher as
sociation.

*♦ *

Grits—:—Bone Meal

Robertson Feed Store* *
* *
* Always See, Phone or Call *

*

We Will Help.. « »TED KESSEL
Î 509 Mineral Avo - Phone 196W J
♦ “AH Forms of Insurance” * \
* * !

* ** *
Phone 60W - Daily Deliveries of Feed & Grain
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We are here to assist you with all your 

electrical troubles. When you need 

rewiring, and changing or installation 

of lights ...

p%r#
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Laundry Begins 
Operations Monday

Are you unable to do your wash
ing yet meticulous about the way 
it is done? The Zimmerman’s Mar
ion and Walter have a pleasing 
solution ready—just drop in and 
see their new plant. True it is 
small—they do not claim otherwise 
but they feel sure they are pre
pared to take care of all laundry 
that comes to them. They spetialize 
on speed and judging from their 
desire to have satisfied customers 
it is evident that the work will be 
well done. For many years the 
custom of Troy maintained a laun
dry and dry cleaning plant in the 
town. This burned down at the 
beginning of the war and the town 
has sent its soiled lines to other 
towns. In some cases this has been 
satisfactory whereas in other cases 
the long wait till the laundry came 
back made it necessary for hotels 
etc. to have a extra large amount 
of linen to carry them over. Some 
were forced to hire help to do the 
laundry on the premises. Now the 
Zimmermans pick up and delivery 
service will get the washing there 
quickly.

A word about these men who are 
embarking on the new' enterprise. 
They have been residents of Troy 
for eleven years & property owners 
here for more than half of that 
time. They were formerly employed 
by the J. Neils Lumber Company 
for 20 years.

Zimmerman’s Laundry is located 
on Kalispell Avenue, adjacent to 
their home on Second and Kalis
pell, on the old road to the Ranger 
Station.
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SEE US W

IWe are both able and willing to help you.

MONTANA LIGHT b POV/ER 
COMPANY

■ :>:x

i;n
TROY, MONTANA

“ out fttoqteiilve Electrical Service
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5S&V*; Men and women everywhere agree: 
Only one is No. 1—only Chevrolet is 
first—in all-round value as in popu

larity. Consequently, more people drive 

Chevrolets than any other make, 
according to official nationwide regis
trations; and more people want Chev

rolets than any other make, according 
to seven independent nationwide 
surveys. Here, in the new 1948 Chev
rolet, is record value. For new and 
even more luxurious styling, colors and 
appointments have beçn added to dll 
of Chevrolet’s other advantages of 

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST!

line tl.
*a V'J

y044*
You’ll enjoy Big-Car performance, 
too, when you own a Chevrolet; for 
it bringt you Valv»-in-Head engine 
performance, found elsewhere only 
in more expensive cars.

&SsÊ
Meet the new standard of Blg-Cor 
beauty! It’s here, in Chevrolet’s 
Bodies by Rther—finest bodies 
made—available only on Chevrolet 
and higher-priced cars.

Development Association 
Elects Officers

At the regular meeting of the 
Troy Development Association in 
the Moose Hall the following of
ficers were elected, chairman, J. R. 
Devich, vice-chairman. Archie Pat- 
tie, secretary, Bert Winslow, treas
urer, Pete Mettler.

Correspondence from the United 
States Forest Service at Washing
ton, D. C., reveals that there is a 
provision on the proposed co-opera
tive agreement with the J. Neils 
Lumber Company that they con
struct and operate a sawmill at Troy 
to manufacture the 10 million feet 
of saw logs allocated to the Troy 
working circle.

A letter was read from the Moose 
Lodge commending the action of 
the association towards the stability 
of Troy and vicinity.

1^® Voice With A Smile” is doing her 
biggest job today. She is adding bright new 

laurda to hqr reputation for courteous, efficient 
service. With new telephone installations 

and telephone traffic both at a record peak,
Ke«p your pratant cor in good 
running condition by bringing it to us 
for ski II ad service, now and at

you'd And Chevrolet rides more 
smoothly on all typos of roads due 
to the famous Knee-Action Ride; and, #
of course, Knee-Action is found onfy regular intervals, pending delivery 

of your now Chevrolet.

y CHEVROLET /k
your

operator’s job seems almost overwhelming at 
times. Yet she. meets this challenge surely and with 

unfailing courtesy. She is a part of the great 
tradition that has made American telephone 

service the best in the world.

Chevrolet and costlier cors.on

CHEVROLET^^IS FIRST!

JAQUETH'S INCéInterstate lephone Company

Established 1916Libby, Montana


